
Winners Listed
In Flower Show

The Friendly Neighbors Gar

2 Entertain
At Shower

AMONG THOSE planning
California trips are Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Needham( Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Scellars.Capital Women

Honoring Mrs. Dale Esch, a den club held its fall flower i
show on Friday evening at the 'Mr. Scellars plans to leaveEdited by MARIAN LOWRY FISCHER i party and shower were given
home of Mrs. Myron Butler.ahead of the others to fly tolast week by Mrs. Lyman John
Thirteen members and two
guests attended.

Los Angeles to visit his brother.
Lew W. Scellars there, the oth
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son and Mrs. Verne Esch at the
Johnson home. Thanksgiving de-

corations featured the party.
Bridge was played and late re

ers to leave next Sunday on ther r
Shasta Daylight for San Fran

The guests were Mesoames
Dormeicr and Keith, both of
Portland.

Prizes for the floral arrange
cisco. The three couples willfreshments served.

At McKay Home In the group were Mrs. Dale
ments were awarded to:

spend a few days together in
San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
Scellars then to go to Berkeley
to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

a few days before re-

turning home.

Governor and Mrs. Douglas
McKay will be among those en-

tertaining "at a holiday dinner
Thanksgiving.

Miss Eggers
To Wed Next
Saturday

A wedding of interest is an-

nounced for next Saturday af-

ternoon, November 28, when
Miss Lois Eggers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eggers. Ger-vai- s.

will be married to Donald

MEMBERS attending the No

Esch, Mrs. Harry Esch, Mrs.
Ward McCafferty, Mrs. Arden
McCafferty, Mrs. Warren Fan-

ning, Mrs. Bruce Croghan, Mrs
Paul Jones, Mrs. Harry Wesley,
Mrs. Courtney Jones, Mrs. Neil
Boemcr, Mrs. William Brinkley,
Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mrs. Kenneth
Bell, Mrs. Richard Sullivan and
the two hostesses.

Ellsworth Speaks
For Lebanon Club

Guests will include their
and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Lester D. Green (Marylou
McKay) of Eugene, Mr. Green's
father, Lester M. Green, Eugene;
Mrs. Allan Bellinger, Hugh Bel-

linger, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bel
linger, Jr., Mrs. John Koore-ma-

all of Salem.

vember meeting of the Labish
Center Guild included Mrs. Ev-

ans Jones, Mrs. George Davis,
Mrs. Wayne Laune, Mrs. Ger-
ald Bennett, Mrs. Willard

Mrs. Max Bibby,
Mrs. Delbert Bair, Mrs. Leslie

Miss Herr
Wed Friday

Bride Friday was Miss Vern-ett- a

Mae Hcrr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Herr, who
was married to Alvin Schwengel,
son of Mrs. Lydia Schwengel,
the ceremony being solemnized
in Emmanuel Mennonite church
at Pratum at 8 o'clock in the eve-

ning, the Rev. W. A. Regier of-

ficiating, assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Woyke.

White, pink and yellow chry-
santhemums and lighted candles
decorated the church and altar
for the service. Lighting the
tapers were Miss Carmon Roth
and Mrs. Harry Lehnhcrr.

Grovcr Welty and Henry Neu-ma-

accompanied by Mrs. Wil-be- rt

A. Regier, sang.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a white
slipper satin dress fashioned
Grecian style, with nylon net
yoke and round neckline, the
bodice enhanced with beading
and nylon ruffling. The finger-
tip embroidered veil was held
in place by a tiara of orange
blossoms. The birde carried a
bouquet of pink roses and a.

The honor attendant was Miss
Shirley Roth, who wore an ice
blue satin dress and carried a

nosegay of chrysanthemums.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dovis
Roth and Miss Joanne Roth, who
wore gowns of fuschia satin and
carried nosegays of chrysanthe-
mums. Flower girl was Marlyce
Schwengel and the two ring
bearers were Diana Jean Roth
and Gary Ray Herr.

Dining room arrangements,
first, Mrs. Roy Sagert; second,
Mrs. William Coon; third, Mrs.
William Saunders.

Living room, high, first, Mrs.
William Coon; second, Mrs. Wil-

liam Saunders; third, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hall.

Living room, low, first, Mrs.
William Faller; second, Mrs.
William Coon; third, Mrs. Myron
Butler.

Winter corsages, sweepstakes,
Faller.

Formal Corsages, first, Mrs.
William Coon; second and third,
Mrs. William Hall.

Daytime corsages, first, Mrs.
'William Coon; second, Mrs. Wil--

liam Faller; third, Mrs. William
Hall.

Dry arrangements, first, Mrs.
William Hall.

D. Thurman, son of Mrs. George
C. Thurman of Salem and the

Lebanon Retrenchment in Klampe and Mrs. Carl Ditchen.
late Mr. Thurman.

Miss Eggers was the 1948

Cherryland Festival queen.
The wedding is planned for 2

A guest, Mrs. Hal Versteeg, wasTroop Meets
introduced.

government spending to avoid
certain disaster was emphasized
by Rep. Harris Ellsworth, fourth
congressional district, at the din

Plans were made for a buffeto'clock Saturday afternoon in
dinner and Christmas party inthe Sacred Heart church at Ger-vai-

the Rev. Mr. Doherty Uecember. Refreshments werener meeting of the Business and
Professional Women's club Rep served by the hostess, Mrs. Carl

nitchen.Ellsworth pointed out that govMiss Mary Ann Eggers Is to
ernment expense far outstrips
its receipts, and averred that in

THE CIRCLES of the Wom
be maid of honor for her sister
and Mrs. LaVern Eggers. a
in-law, will be bridesmaid
Bert Kephart is to be best man

case of dollar devaluation, fi
nancial catastrophe would re an's Society of the Jason Lee

Methodist church met last week
Gerald Thurman, a brother of sult. The .congressman touched

on the constructive work being to complete arrangements forLftat3uMr. Thurmnn, the groomsman done as a result of the Hoover tne international luncheon to
be held November 30 in theand Arthur Primbs and LaVerne

Eggers the ushers. church parlors.
commission report.

Answering a query on the
Columbia Valley Administration
Rep. Ellsworth's opinion was

The reception following is to The luncheon is one of the

To Be Honored One of the two honor guests for the re-

ception to be given Tuesday evening by Order of Rainbow for
Girls, Chadwick assembly, will be Miss Dorothy Pederson,
above. She is grand musician for the order. Wayne Henry,
member of the grand executive committee, also will be hon-

ored at the reception. (Bishop-Moder- studio picture)

large social functions of the fall

SALEM ALUMNAE of Alpha
Xi Delta sorority have been ex-

tended invitation to attend the
benefit dance to be given by the
Portland alumnae of the soror-

ity next Saturday evening in the
Pompeiian room at the Congress
hotel. The dance is to raise
money for a scholarship fund,
established by the alumnae chap-
ter last year.

Active members from Oregon
State college and University of
Oregon chapters are invited as
well as alumnae from Salem,
Corvallis, Albany and Eugene.

that the social and economic
be at the church parish hull.

; WOODBL'KN The Novem
ber dinner meeting of the Wood

situation in the northwest does
not warrant any such concen

books purchased soon and will tration of federal authority He
be placed on a rental shelf.burn Business and Professional

Women's club was held at the
Lutheran hall, beginning with

season for the group. Tables
will be decorated to represent
six different countries Fol-
lowing the luncheon a program
of music, readings and a special
talk will be enjoyed.

WOODBURN Mrs. W O.
Green of Woodhum T. pHt

spoke of the work already
Detroit Women
Plan Activities

ririrnit The Detroit Woman's
Mrs. Wright, librarian, dis-

cussed the report which will be pushed here in the past 15 years
with Bonneville and Coulee
dams a reality, and those of thesent to Miss Eleanor Stephens,

chicken dinner at 7 o'clock
Mrs. O. J. Adkinson, Mrs
Thomas Guthrie and Mrs. Thom

Star of the Sea troop, Junior
Catholic Daughters of America,
met at the home of Chnrlcen
Morris. Charmaine Roguski and
Evelyn Drummond were the
first to turn in their 30 day
charts.

Eleven girls contributed to
the candy fund and 19 sweaters
were collected for the overseas
orphans.

Carol Taggart, Josephine
Schlageter and Molly Edick
were appointed to mount the
honor homemaking in the scrap
book.

Pat McReal, treasurer, issued
14 paid in full membership
cards. Evelyn Drummond re-

ported that her team had sold
the most Catholic Digests for the
month of November.

The meeting was adjourned
for craft, working on the first
unit of sewing.

Refreshments were served by
Charleen and her mother, Mrs.
Rex Morris. The next meeting
will be held at Pat McRcal's
home on Mill street.

WEST STAYTON The West
Stayton Woman's club will meet
Tuesday, November 22 at 2

o'clock, at the home of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Lera Snoddy. Mem-
bers are asked to bring their
needlework.

DAV Auxiliary
Disabled American Veterans

auxiliary held their business
meeting last week at the Wo-

man's club house. Mrs. Stuart
Johns, chirman of the sewing
committee, reported the bazaar
will be Nov. 28 at the Portland

state librarian. McNary and Chief Joseph un
dor construction. The northIt was decided to make theas Baldwin of the program Chapeaux of Marion county sa--December meeting a Christmascommittee were in charge west, he affirmed, is solving its OIl rtO. 41Z. K PT A nttpnHoH

Civic club met at the home of
Mrs. Alice Moore for a

supper preceeding the business

meeting. There were 18 mem-

bers present and two guests,
Mrs. Hauck and Mrs. Lee Mertz,
both of Detroit. The serving
nmmiitpp consisted of Mrs.

party and invite the husbands.
A period of group singing ,he departmental pouvier meet

companied by Mrs Earl Andre-se- n,

departmental la concierge,
and Mrs. Frank Marshall, de-

partmental chairman, both of
Salem.

own hydro-electri- c problems sat
isfactorily.

'he party to be given at Marion
was enjoyed, led by Kenneth Forks, Mrs. Nan Young and ing, wnicn was Held in Spring

field, Saturday. She was acThe representative gave side
Dorothy Morgan as hostesses.Thompson, with arcordion ac-

companiment by Eugene Stoilcr. lights on congressional proce-
dure and complimented his auZeda Rynearson and Mrs. Vira1Entertainment was a series of

Best man was Harry Schwen-
gel and ushering were Milo
Kuhn, Dale Hcrr, Harold Littke
and Edwin Becker.

Mrs. Herr chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding a teal blue satin
dress with winter pink acces-
sories and Mrs. Schwengel wore
a wine crepe dress with black
accessories and both had corsages
of pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the church
parlors. Mrs. Harry Schwengel
poured and Mrs. Ernest Roth
and Mrs. Henry Roth cut the
cake. Assisting in the serving
were Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss
Beverly McRac and Miss Betty
Gregg.

The bride wore for her wed-

ding trip to California a gray
sharkskin suit with black ac-

cessories.
On their return the couple

will reside on a farm in Hazel
Green.

dience with brief thumbnailcolored movies shown by Dr
sketches of leading congress- -George King, which were taken
women. Dr. J. C. Booth introon the trip of Dr. and Mrs.

King to Canada last summer.
Mrs. King was also a guest.

duced the speaker.

Each member of the club is
trying to raise at least $2 per
member for the Civic club
treasury by January 4. The
member turning in the largest
amount of money is to receive
a prize and the member hav-
ing the most novel idea is to
receive a prize. Mrs. Alice
Moore as hostess caused con-

siderable merriment by charging
five cents per look at her new

MONMOUTH The MonmouthA board meeting was held at
the close of the program, with Social club met at ' the home

of Mrs. Fred J. Hill with Mrs
Belle McKnight as

Mrs. Eugene Stoller presiding.
The December business meet

Following the business meeting
Dr. Louis Kaplan spoke on

Bray, assisted by Mrs. Moore.
The business meeting was called
to order by the president, Mrs.

Ray Johnson. The idea had
been growing here to have a
local fund to assist needy or un-

fortunate persons or families.
This was discussed and it was
decided to elect a representative
from the Civic club who will
act as a member of this Canyon
Sunshine fund board. Mrs. Hintz
was elected and will be one with
a representative from each of
the other organizations, here in
Detroit and Idanha.

The library was discussed
and a library committee was

appointed, Mrs. Earl Parker,
Mrc Rvnenrson and Mrs.

ing will be on December 1 at
tue home of Miss Gladys Ad

baby daughter, Peggy Jean, inams. "Modern Trend of Child Dis-

cipline." At the close of the
afternoon refreshments were

Creams Tone Skin for Winter
- v. j. , M J s. vl

fAP Newsfeature)
One good reason for using creams at the end of the summer is

dry skin. Whether you are back to school or on a job this fall,
skin will need extra-speci- treatment until it gets back to nor-
mal. If it is flaky in patches or looks leatherly about eyes and
mouth, sun and wind may have dried the natural oils of your
skin.

You'll need super-cleansi- and mild stimulation to smooth
your skin to normal. A little kit containing several super-ric- h

night emollient and cleansing creams is ideal while you are going
through your dry-ski- n session. Super-ric- h cleanser can absorb
accumulated soil without massage. You can apply and remove
it with a cleasning tissue, then apply a cooling complexion lotion
and a foundation which will impart a new luminous skin beauty
for fall.

Young girls do not need frequent slathering with creams. If
proper cosmetic preparations are used just when needed, you
will not get dependent on them. Soap and water is a good cleanser
in the meantime, creams and lotions are good for removing make-
up. But super-ric- h night creams should be used when they are
required

FROM EUGENE comes word

order to start her fund.

LEAVING Monday for San
Francisco were Mr. and Mrs.

served.of the birth of a son, Saturday
The next meeting will be atNovember 19, to Mr. and Mrs.

the home of Mrs. Clares PowWalter Kirk to spend a few daysGas & Coke company, and the
next sewing meeting to be at her ell with Mrs. Hugh Van Loan

as This will be the
regular Christmas party. Frank

Stanley Stiffler. Also welcom-
ing the new baby Is a sister, Su-

san. Grandparenls are Mrs.
Stiffler and Mr. and Mrs.

Tred Olson, all of Salem.

and Thanksgiving with their
daughter, Miss Janet Kirk.

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD J.

home Monday, Nov. 21.
Christmas plans were formu-

lated and a party will be given
December 15 at the Woman's

Mrs. Vern Ostrander, DAV Na-

tional chairman, reported she is
on the Christmas gift shopping
in Portland for the Veterans
hospital. Several members will
assist with the wrapping of
packages in Portland. It was
voted to send Christmas money
to state hospital chairman and
to the leper colony.

Opal White. The club decided Bennett, Salem city superintend-
ent of schools, will be the speak-
er for the afternoon. His sub

The little boy arrived three Grimm arrived home last evethat these committee members
qhnulri take care of addine newclub house. Child welfare, wel

ject will be "The Other Wise
ning following a y trip to
Los Angeles and other stops in
southern California.

books to the library each
days after the birth of a cousin.
James Lloyd Stiffler, to Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Stiffler on Novem-
ber 16 at Salem.

man."
fare, hospital and junior activi-
ties will be in charge of the
Christmas program committee.

month. There will be six new
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An favorite brought up to date, thanks to mod-
ern packing methods, is this mince pie a la mode. A speedy
dessert, you couldn't find one that would make more of a
hit, combining as it does flaky pastry, meaty mince meat, and
ice cream. Means simply having a carton of
ice cream in the freezer unit of the refrigerator to cut
just before serving; heating a can of prepared mince meat,
and filling the triangles of pastry. The pastry can be baked
the day before, cut in Individual servings for pic before
baking. No soggy uiuiercrust this way, and you can make
up just as many pieces of pie as you need.

Ciiali.rncr brings yon all the comforts you
want rihl now at a price fou want to pay 1

So limber and light, (It's flrxible-ized- ) ...
so smartly Mylcii, (It's fashion-tested- ) .
so right from heel to too, (It's

Tluvt's why so many customers are asking for

F.inna Jktticks amazing new Cualle.nok
today. How about you?

Keep the

highlights of

your family life

on

Cine'-Kodu- k Film

Don't mist o single

chapter of that thrilling

home movie diary We

have Film

in stock now.

Clonic Tit Patttrnt Clonic Ski Styling
the jmortut, moil colorful new iki togilAmtrico'f Smorfest Wo Iking Shotlfy

6L-6- 8 "TOURNAMENT" Tops with skiers . . .
Jantzen ski sweater with that
Cable-kni- f fabric of '00 virgin worsted wool.
Roomy ormholes, plenty of bustline fullness, and
no-sa- elastic-actio- n neckline. Tournament"
keeps skiers looking smart with the maximum of
action-freedo- Seven gay colors, sizes 34-4- . . .

10.95

to Inn a jtuiCK SMt
ft hi Wlti I H

4 j4AiAAAAAlll

$7M $9M

. . . and they'r reveriiblt to solid color Poplin, tool
Actually two jackets in one . . . water repellent treated
inside and outl Designed for skiing ... but fashioned for
action anywhere! Sizes 10 lo 20

Sites 36 lo 46
TIE PATTERN ANORAK . . . front ond
hood that rolls lo o collar, from $16.95
TIE PATTERN JACKET . . . Classic jacket styling
with two tipper tide pockets, from $15 95
Matching Head Scarf $ 1.95
CabordiM SU frotrtrt start at 412-9-

Ihisim berriL? mm.ffith. 2ND FLOORCouti 4 caHui imjI0ICI C(N!f tUHCHto ! Tiiti Mltf . MAIN FLOOR ,v r.lfKr.f4Af. -,


